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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL'

Office. .10 Pearl

MINOR MEXTIOII. '
-

Darls, drug
Btoekert sella carpets. '
Fin engravings at Lefferta. ; '

Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.

' Plumbing and heating, Blxby A Son.
Lewis Cutler, funerat ai rector, 'phone IT.

Picture Framing. Alexander's, tsi B'way
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tat.
Watch repairing, O. Mauthe, 128 West

Broadway.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

ITALK TO LFFKRT about it.
Wanted Three rooms, bjr young married

Couple, for light housekeeping. K. E. Lra-Ve- l.

10 Pearl street.
There will be a special communication of

Bluff City Masonic lodge this evening for
work in the second degree.

A man-lac- e license was Issued "yesterday
to Byron Hodman, aged 23, of Omaha, and
Ada Jones, aged 18, of loveland, la,

lU'DWEISKR BOTTIJ3D "BEET
BKRVED ONLY AT FIH8T-CI..A8- 9 BARS
AN I) CAFES. U ROSENFELJJT CO..
AUTS. .

The men of the congregation of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church will hold a ban-
quet at the Ogiier hotel Monday evening of
neat week. i

CAFES. 1,. ROSENFELD CO., DIST,
ALL iSIZES OF STORM DOORS. STORM

Hash, storm windows andweather strips at geo. hoao
Illinois nut coal. delivered, t6.M per ton;

padra grate, i.&0 per ton. William Welsh,
U North Muin street. Tel. 12s. Yard Eighth
Street end Eleventh avenue. Tel. I7t.

O. 8. .Kerr has farms of different sue
to tent, either cish or crop rent. Houses
for sale on monthly payments. Tela. 411 and

Red. 4 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
Mis. Cousins, wife of Captain L. B. Cous-

ins, deputy oil Inspector and former sheriff
of l'oila wsttamjo county, Ima twen re-
moved to the Eilmundnon hospital, where
yesterday she underwent a severe surgical
operation.

Come In and let us show our spring stock
of carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, window
shades, luce curtains, ranges and gasoline
etovvs. We have one of the largest stacks
of house furnlKhlngs In the city. D. W.
Kelir. U4 So. Main.

Arby F. Fisher, the year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fisher, i3 Bouth Sixth
street.- - died yesterday from measles after
an Illness of eluht days. The funeral will
be held. this morning at 10:110 o'clock from
th family residence and burial will be In
Falrvlew cemetery.

The real estate transfers for February of
this year showed an Increase both in num-
ber and flnunclal consideration over, those
for the same month In 190. During Feb-
ruary of this year 221 transfers were re-
corded, with a total consideration of 501,
s71.lv, as against 207' transfers for the same
month of last year with an aggregate con-

sideration of tM0.U6.0S.
I am the exclusive agent for the Stand-

ard, Domestic and New Home Sewing ma-

chine for this city and vicinity. Carry
other makes of machines from 115 up to
$35. Also sell the Edison and Victor talk-
ing machines. Have a large stock of rec-
ords for both. Repair all makes of ma-
chines; bicycles and talking machines.
B. M. Williamson, 17 Bo. Main St. Both
phones. . ...

Time will test the merit of good. A
striking Illustration of this Is In regard to
Diamond Bluff flour. We have sold this
brand for the last ten years and hive al-

ways Increased the sales. It I milled in
Bt. Peter's, Minn., Where they grow the
best' winter wheat. In using this flour
failures are unknown; 11.26, per Bark. Try
some new dishes occasionally. For in-

stance, we have split peas. They cook
nicely. Then ws have dried whole peas,
Lintel's farina, asparagus tips, spinach,
sour, kraut, pumpkins. Battel & Miller,
telephone 8SA. - . -

Robes Won la Eypta. '
Unusual attention has bean given to the

color schemes ' (of the 'various scenes In
- .Egypt a. In the first act Pharaoh's daugh-
ter appears In filmy robes of white and
silver surrounded by her pretty maidens
wearing dainty pink, blue, lavender, canary
and buff draperies. '

'The mother of Moses In Oils scene wears
black, but in 'the brilliant court seen of
act tw Is attired In gbld and white. The
shepherdesses wear different shades of light
green, which contrast prettily with the
darker green worn by the shepherds. The
heavenly visitors who appear wear purest
white. Those who represent Egyptians
have the gorgeous Jlnts of Oriental pomp
and splendor..

The costumes, have been distributed
among the hundreds of participants 'and It
speaks volumes for- - the graceful, becoming
charactsr of the robes, that one and all are
satisfied with the apparel provided for their
especial roles. All the glow and warmth of
tropical oriental splendor Is reproduced In
the rich fabrics-an- the evolutions of so
'many people In the brlght-hue- d, glittering-garment- s '

.produce bewtlderlngly beautiful
effects.

, v Cssrsn to? Y, M.' C. A. '

An active campaign to raise fund for a
Toung Men's Christian association building
Is to be inaugurated next week. " The di-

rectors of the recently Incorporated as-

sociation will meet Tuesday evening in' ths
rooms of ths Commercial club to appoint ,

committees to make 'the canvass for funds.
It Is proposed, to try ,to ralss 135,000, and
ths campaign will start March I and dose
April . The directors already have been
assured of several substantial contributions
and they believe that It ought to be no dif-

ficult matter to secure the sum mentioned
In thirty days. '

Ths association has organised by electing
'I J. Pny, president j J. F. Wilcox, .vice

president; R. B. Wallace,' treasurer, and
F. C. Rikeir, secretary. Mr. JUker declined
to act as secretary and, despite the pres
sure brought to bear on him up to last
night, had pot reconsidered his .decision.

Saturday Grocery Specials Sis cans good
corn, 36c; extra fancy corn. I for 5c; extra
fancy hand picked tomatoes, 12Vic; tOc can
California egg plums 12 Vic; IOo can

egg plums, II Vic; SOo can Cali-
fornia green gage plums, Ui Mo can
Michigan pears, lie; 12V4o can Michigan
soaked peas', TVic; So can California yet-lo- w

Crawford peaches, 17c; extra fine sifted
Petit Pois, two cans for SBc; 15c can peach
butter. 9c. J. Zoller Mercantile company.
'Phones . 100, loi and lot Broadway

M U
Both 'Phones 46. .

SPECIAL FOB

Hominy, I caus ,23
Orvls Best Flour, per

Superlttttra Flour, per
sack 05

8ede4 Kalalra. I lb. . . . 25
Loaf Lard, 10 pounds. ... 81.00
Fresh Dressed Rabbits, t for.25
Potatoes per buehel ...... GO

Oysters, per quart' 30

tmm I' IP rl iipisjsnsfcssi sussl ilsniri ni

BLUFFS
fit. Tel. 4.

BROWS DISCUSSES WEATHER

Etniu Han Qiveg Bar Committee Lltt's
Satisfaction In Iti Qnert.

MAKES NO PROFFER TO SHOW CREDENTIALS

mi

Has Practiced Law la Kansas for
Twenty-FIr- e Years sal Says Me .

Will Satisfy the Coart at
the Proper Time.

Thai 'It was a fine day; that he was a
native of the land of Bobbie Burns; that
he had practiced law In tht state of Kan-
sas; that hs and Mrs. Brown were now
residents of Council Bluffs and ftiat he
considered the action of the Pottawattamie
County Bar association in deciding to "In-

vestigate" him was somewhat premature,
was practically all the information the
grievance committee of the Bar association
derived from Its visit to J. Brown, the
saloon crusader, yesterday. '

The ' grievance committee, acting under
Instructions given It at the meeting of the
Bar association Thursday, waited on Mr.
Brown yesterday morning. Attorney Schuri
of the committee having, beforehand ar-
ranged for the visit with Mr. Brown. At-

torneys, A. B. Askwlth and H. L. Robert-
son, together Willi Htrmun Schurs, com-
prised the commit l ue.

Attorney churs did the honors and In-

troduced Messrs. Ankvtitli and Robertson
to Mr. Brown and ait ronti as the formality
of shaking hands w concluded Informed
Mr. Brown of the purpose of their visit.
In order to relieve Mr. Brown of any doubt
he .might have In the matter, Mr. Schurs
assured the recent, arrival from Kansas
that the committee was not there in the
Interests ef the saloon keepers, but acting
under Instructions from the Pottawattamlo
County Bar association, wers there to learn
from him his standing in society and lngal
circles snd whether he was entitled to
practice law In the great state of' Iowa.
. While Mr. Schurs was explaining the
purport of the vUlt to Mr. Brown, the other
two members of the committee pre-empt-

the two Vacant chairs, they, with the one
Mr. Brown was occupying and the little'

desk, constituting the entire
furniture of the office. :.When Attorney
Schurs concluded his preamble, he was
forced through lsck of other accommoda-
tion to take a seat on the window sill.

" Brown Is !tnnomrnlttnl.
These preliminaries over, Mr. Brown tilted

back his chair, amllAd pleasantly and as-

sured .his visitors he" was glad to know
them. "It Is a fine day." ventured the.
man from Kansas.

"It certainly is," assented the members
of the Investigating committee in unison,
as they began to feel that the Ice hud
been broken and Mr. Brown was possibly
prepared to glvs ths Information sought by

the Bar association.
"Well, to start with gentlemen,-

-
I was

born In Scotland and I cams to this country
when 18 years of age." Mr. Brown had
reached this point In his pedigree when he
wandered somewhat from the subject by
again remarking about ths fltie quality of
weathe- - Once rriofe the three members of
the, committee assented In unison that it

. ' 'was a fine day.

'I have practiced taw In Kansas for
twenty-fir-e years,"- continued Mr. Brown,

"For twenty-fiv- e yearsT" queried the three
members of the committee, as If In one

'breath.'
"Tes. for twenty-fiv- e years," repeated Mr.

Brown. ' .
While another smile spread over his fea-

tures Mr. 'Brows Informed his visitors that
to him It looked as If the Pottawattamie
County Bar association had been somewhat
premature In Its action Instructing the
grievance committee to "Investigate" him.

"I understand It Is the Intention to ques-

tion my right to prsctlce In the courts here
and this question will be determined when
the suits instigated by me come before the
court," explained Mr. Brown, who vol-

unteered the Informtalon that he and Mrs.
Brown were now r? sldents , of Council
Bluffs.

Mr. Brown then told the committee that
he had been given a straight tip to the
effect that one certain attorney had been
retained to defend the sixty or more venders
of. liquor against whom he had filed no-

tices -- of suit. The members of the com-

mittee at this pricked up their ears and
Inquired of Mr. Brown the name of the
attorney.

"The name has Just slipped my memory,"
replied Mr., Brown.

The committee. In order to freshen Mr.
Brown's memory, rrclted the names of all
the members of the bar, but - Mr. Brown
failed to recognise .or remember the one
he Jiad referred to.

At this point It again occurred to Mr.
Brown that It was a very fine day and he
so again informed his visitors and they In
turn agreed it was.

Having fully satisfied themselves that It
was a very fine day. the three members
of the committee looked at one another,
grabbed their hats and bidding Mr. Brown
good day, backed out of the undersized of-

fice and beat a- hastjr retreat down the nar--ro-w

stairway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tsl. CO. Night L 98.

- Check Was) No Good.
A stranger giving the name of Holly Mor-

ris was arrested by the police last even-
ing, charged with attempting to pass a
forged check at the Tremont hotel. Morris
tendered R check at the bar of the hotal,
and when the proprietor said he would as-
certain if It was good, Morris suddenly re- -

- B57 Broadway.

SATURDAY

5i
.....25

Nary Beam. pounds .... .25
t

Fancy Apple, per peck . . . .20
Fine. Large Prunes. I lbs..25
Fork Roaet, per pound. ... H
Fresh Country Eggs, per dos.23
Cranberries, per quart 10
Corn Beef, per pound 4
Soda or Oyster , Crackers, per

pound : . . .5WJ

'J)
sWaVaBrsaMPiiillj liwnviMism a qt sern.- mj

RVIS MARKET m GROCERY

Shoulder Pot Roast, per pound .....
8 POUNDS BOILING BEEF
Rex Bacon, narrow strips, per. pound .

ack.Ql.05
warranted,

FRESH LETTUCE, RADISHES, BEETS and

THE.-OMAH- DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1907.

rremhered he had business elsewhere.' The
check, which celled Tor 31R, was drawn on
the Council Bluffs Savings .bank. Morris
was arrested later at he Northwestern
depot as he was preparing to , leave

la. When searched at the city
Jail he was found to have a number of
blank checks of the Council Bluffs Savings
aVd First Katlrna! banks In his pocket
He appears to be about 36 years of age.

F. A. SPENCER,
Plumbing, Steam and gas .fitting furnace

and Sheet metal work, galvanised iron cor-
nice, skylight,' tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-cla- ss mechanics in all branches.
Rpth telephones No, 690. 158 W-- . Broadway,
.Council Bluffs, la.

CHESTER! PERPBTDATB A PR AID

No Sneh Professor as Named at School
for Deaf. v

A dispatch from Bt. Louis states that J.
C. Chester and wife, claiming to be mutes,
are under arrest In that city for ieggtng.
They had In their possession a note asking
the public to assist them, purporting to be
signed by "Prof. C. M. Fulton. Iowa School
for the Deaf, Council Bluffs, Inquiry
at the Institution developed the fact that
there Is no professor of that name In the
school and that there never has been, at
least during the last tweny years.

Chester was fined in the St. Louis court.
It was .also developed during the trial that
neither were deaf mutes.

The Life of (he noons
Is In the decorations the bare walls and
ceilings are like-- skeleton without beauty,
life and warmth. Wall paper and celling
decorations transform your rooms Into a
thing of beauty, whn you choose rich col-

orings and handsome patterns from Jensen
A Nlcolalsen, 238 Broadway. Phone LOIS.

Matters la District Coart.
In the district court yesterday Judge

Thornell overruled a demurrer In the per- -
j sonal Injury suit of Alex Ehlers against H.
i A. Larsen and Martin Jensen, proprietors

of the Manhattan restaurant, artd the
Standard Oil company, Ehlers was Injured
by' on exploetrn of gasoline In the base-
ment of the restaurant Jure 11 of Inst
year while In the empy of the defendants,
Lnrsen & Jensen, as a waiter. He sues for
tl.OOO.

'"Mrs. 'Mamie Williams began suit for di-
vorce from Thomas Williams, to, whom jshe
was mnrrled December 11, 1897, at Logan,
In, She charges her husband with deserting
her rn Jttnuary 1. 1K99. ;

James Rlshton of Neola was yesterday
appointed administrator of the estate of
the-- late Roy L. Felton, cashier of the

State bank, who was fatally in-

jured in a collision between a freight train
and a street car last week In this city at
the Great Western crossing on South Main
street. The deceased was Mr. Rlshton'a

,
Charles Johnson was before the court on

a charge of being a fit subject for the hos-
pital1 for chronic' Inebriates at Knoxvllle.
He was given a sentence of two years,
which was, however, suspended on his
promise to abstain from liquor.

Charles Herring of Little Sioux was also
brought before. Judge Thornell on a
"dlpsp charge. He' was, ordered committed
to Knoxvllle for two years. , t

Morgan Upholstering Cb.. $31 Broadway-Bel- l

'phone 893. Ind. Red 379. Bpeclal rates
on all kinds of mattresses and upholster-
ing, repairing and reflnlshlng.

"' Lesjr Broken While Coastlnsc.
Mrs. J. H. Nolan, daughter of Mrs. P.

Lacy, 221 Park avenue, suffered a fracture
of the left limb last evening In a coasting
accident on Olen avenue. Mrs. Nolan
with a party of friends was coasting down
Olen- avenue on a long "traveler" which
got beyond the control of the steerer and
instead of making the turn onto Pierce
street continued towards Broadway. A
Fairmont avenue motor was approaching
as the sled reached Broadway and Mrs.
Nolan, realising a collision was Inevitable,
rolled oft the sled. In some manner her
left limb was caught In the rear runnors
snd fractured. The sled veered as it
reached the motor and struck the car,
which had been brought to a stop by the
motorman, broadside. Beyond receiving a
shaking up none of the others on the sled
was Injured. Mrs. Nolan was taken to her
hotne on Park avenue.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR, OLD
TIMES 6c and SPINA 10c CIOAR. MA.
LONET CIOAR CO..' DISTRIBUTOR
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA. I

Real Estate Traasfers..
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March 1 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
P. D. and A. A. Mlnlck and wives

to August Basse, sw'4 13 and n4sH d t 16.J00
Charles E. Jones and wtfe to

Julius C. Btrohbehn, neVi,
w d 11,300

Louise Rath to W. J. Rath, eft
nwfc; e4 nU and w new'
and part se4, w d 14.T00

Heirs of Henry Rath to Louise
Rath, ne, wd , ,13,800

Heirs of Henry Rath to Henry
Kltmann, meht, w d.... 12,800

Adolpir Meyer and wife to Charles
Hammer, nVt ne 14 and nthise,, 1, w d 10.S00

Lee J. Hough ana wife to A.
Bandberg, part neVt and part
me nw w d .000

Morris Hough and wife to A
8andberg, nw!4 seH and nfe
ne" w4, w d 4,:oo

Fred C. Hoist and wife to Henry
Wllken, part ee
w d 3,700

Jennie B. Fleming and husband to
Mae Edwards, lot 3, block S, '

Grimes' addition to Council
Bluffs. Ia.. w d 1.600

Adolph Meyer and wife to Her--
man Fahrenbrug, se4 ni

w d 1.400
Swan Nelson to Tilda, William
' and August Nelson, lot 2, John- -

son's addition to Council Bluffs,
ia., w a 1.600

Metta Burl Read and husband to
John W. . Rush, iwti nli,w , 1.800

Mnnly A. Price toC 1, F. Warren,
lots 13 and 18, block 7. Carson.

h-- Ia. w d 1,600
Administrator estate of George

Bkalth ' to Annie Ooodell, lots
16 to 84 block 2. and lot 81.
block 80. In Railroad addition to
Council Bluffs, I a, sdmrs d.... 60

John W. Crow and wife to August
Peterson, lot 8 and n26 ft. lot
4, block 16, Mlnden. Ia., w d.... 171

Charles T. Officer and wife to
Christopher Jerjen, lot 13,
block 16. Babbit Place addition.
Council Bluffs, Ia., w d ICQ

W. J. Johnson to Hattles Johnson,
wife, lot 27. block .

addition, Counoll Bluffs, la.,
w d ,.. 100

Nineteen transfers, total.. ..8120,176

Why not come In If your eyes bother
you? I can fit you out with a pair of
glasses to your entire satisfaction. O.
Mantha, 228 Broadway.

Honors for BlnsTs Man.w

Friends of Clyde B. Atchison, formerly
a member of the bar of this city, now
located at Portland, have been 'advised of
Mr. Atchison's appointment as member of
the newly created state railroad commis-
sion of Oregon, a position to which is at-
tached a salary of 84.000 year.

Mr. Atchison, a young man, left Council
Bluffs In ljkjd to aocept a position with the
Title Guarantee A Trust company ol
Portland. In June, 1906, he was elected
clerk of the Oregon state tax commission,
a body appointed for a special purpose.
As a result of the commission's work and
Investigations a new tax; code was coin- -

plied and is now pending before the legis-
lature st Sslem. The work of compiling
this code wss done by Mr. Atchison. Mr.
Atchison collaborated With two others In
the, preparation of the Chapln bill which
created the railroad commission. The com-

mission Is composed of two republicans,
of which Mr. Atchison Is one, and one
democrat.

fanct rex breakfast bacon
strips, 14hc per pound. centralGrocery and meat market.
PHONK 24.

City Mission Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation of the tnlon-4?lt- y

Mission of Council Bluffs were filed for
record yesterday, the Incorporstors being
Rev. W. L. Olersdorf, Rev. A. Overton and
Q. W. Skinner. The first trustees 'are the
three Incorporators snd L. B. Roe, C. Mc-

Donald, B. R. drey. W. James
and D. M. Morse. The corporate life Is to
be for fifty years from February 1, 1W7.

The Incorporation Is for the purpose of
carrying on the work In connection with
the newly erected mission building on
Broadway between the tracks of the North-
western ' nnd Illinois Central railroads,
planned by Rev. W. L Olersdorf. who, with
his wife, will be in charge of the mission.

The purposes, as set out In the articles'
of Incorporation,, are to support, maintain
and conduct a mission of the Christian re-

ligion, for divine worship and service, to
help In such ways as may seem best and
practical penitent and fallen women: to pro-

vide clothing and other necessaries for the
poor; to establish and maintain for like pur
poses other missions at such other points
in the. United States as may be determined
upon. ' : -

The first session of the Industrial school,
formerly aonduoted by Rev. Henry DeLong,
of which Rev. W. Ia Glcrsdorf has taken
charge, will be held In the new mission
building this sfternoon at 8 o'clock. The
forma,! opening and dedication of the build-
ing will take place Sunday afternoon.

CENTRAL FLOUR, 81.06 PER SACKS
EVERT SACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,
PHONE8 24.'

RECEIVER FOR , COAL COMPASV

Concern with 'Which E. E. Thomas Is
Connected Accnsed

' of Frand.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., March -(- Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. A. T. Riffle, a stockholder
in the Slou City, Rock Springs Coal Min-

ing company, today secured the appoint-
ment of A. B. Bcal as receiver fbr the com-
pany. She charges the board of directors
with fraudulent manipulation of the stock.
Individual defendants are H. D. Brown,
A. Holt, Ai B. Kller,, M. D. Waterman, J.
8. Wiley, M. Mosher, E. E. Thomas, C.
Meyer and others. The company owns 900

acres of coal land In Wyoming.

Cedar Foils "Wins In Debate.
CEDAR FALIJ3, Ia., March 1. (Bpeclal.)

-- Cedar Falls has won the high school de-

bating contest, which Is designed to culti-
vate Interest In that form of literary effort,
and la awarded the championship for north-
eastern Iowa by the unanimous vote of the
Judges. x

A. large crowd listened Intently Thursday
evening to the arguments that were
brought out for and against municipal own-
ership of street railways. The contest was
between high school teams from Cedar
Falls and Elkader. The former team was
composed of Qlenn Davis, Carson Taylor
and Max Cunning, who oh three different
occasions have won in their debate on the.
affirmative of the question.- - Tonight they
had the negative with the Elkador team
of Louis L. Lilly, Francis Foran and Clar-
ence Murphy. . Dr. F. C. Eastman, of the
Iowa State Normal school faculty presided
and the Judges were Rev. Prank Cole of
Waterloo, Superintendent H. E. Blaekmar
of Iowa Falls and M. II. Edwards, attorney
from Parkersburg.

Krastr Case on at Avoea.
AVOCA, Ia., March 1. (Special.) August

Kruger, a wealthy farmer from near Han-
cock, Is on trial in the district court-o-n the
charge of shooting with Intent to do great
bodily Injury.

Kruger effected ( a cash settlement wlt,h
two of the men injured In the faslllade.
The shooting occurred on the afternoon of
September 1, 190a. The battle, for such It.
was, began at. 4 o'clock In the afternoon
and it was 8 o'clock that evening before
Kruger, weak from the loss of blood, was
overpowered and captured. His. wounds
were dressed and after a temporary stay
at a hotel Kruger was lodged In the county
Jail.

Those In the bombarding party who were
Injured most seriously were Dr. Stevens,
whose body was fairly filled 'with shot;
Jesse Btdebottom, who was shot In the
abdomen, neck, "ioulder and below- - the
heart; Frank Johnson and James Duncan.
Krtiger's body was punctured over almost
Its entirety. N

Penny Arcade Man la Troable.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., March 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) J.' M. Spencer, proprietor of the
Penny Arcade, was held to ths. grand Jury
by Justice Naglestad this afternoon on the
charge of exhibiting obscene pictures.
Harry Huntington, boy's secretary of tho
Young Men's Christian association, was the
cotrtplalnlng witness. The objectionable pic-
tures were' thrown on k screen for the
benefit of the Justice. A second warrant
for the arrest of Spencer was served on
him today. The charge is receiving stolen
property, It being - alleged that boys stole
lead pencils, fountain pens, perfume, etc.,
and traded them for privileges at the
Arcade.

Iowa Hews Motes.
NEWTON W. B. Wells, on' trial for al-

leged shortage of 810.OU0 while helwastreasurer of the school board of Washing-
ton township. Jasper county,. wss given a

, , ,n(lil k. tha i t i

that the case was without the statute of

MOUNT PLEASANT Arnold Zlmmer,
held in Jail here on a charge of murdering
Farmer John Gavin in January, made adaring attempt to break Jail Thursday
night by hammering a hole through thewall with a broken benoh. Hs was frus-
trated In his attempt by Sheriff CampblL

ALBIA Insane from reading about theThaw trial, lewls Blngamon, a prominent
foung man of this county, was taken

tht comniissiotiers and adjudged In-
sane. In his talk, Blngamon, who Is 23years old, constantly mumbled something
about "the beautiful woman,' ths bautltul
woman."

LOGAN The' death of Lowery Wilson, aprominent Harrison county ' pioneer, oc-
curred Thursday at his farm home nearLogan.- Funeral services will be held Hut-uiu- y

at the home; In charge of Fullerpost No. is. Grand Army of the Republic
Interment la at the Fraxler cemetery. Ths
deceased was born April 26. lfcJJ.

IDA GROVE The program was com.pitted today fur tue governor's reception
ud the dedication of the armory of Com-pany B. Fifty-sixt- h Iowa, next Thursday

evening. The evening will be opened wltna band concert by the Flfty-slxi- ii Regiment
band and with an informal reception for
Governor Cummins. After music by thsCompany B Glee club. Chaplain Johnson,
who served with the regiment in the Bosnian-Am-

erican war, will deliver the Invoca-
tion, and Presidant Conn of the armory
company fvlli prnt the armory to Com-
pany B. Mayor Upton will deliver an ad-
dress of welcome and Governor Cummins
will thereupon civs the dedicatory address.This will be ratio wed by an address by Rev.
Mr. Yates, muslo by the band --and glee
club, and address by Captain Gray War-
ren of Minneapolis, the fuunder of Com-
pany B, sod an address by Adjutant Gen-
eral Thrift. A large number of out-ot-to-

guests are expected, and it promises
to be a brilliant social event.

Bee want ads fur business booster.

PRIMARY- BILL ABOUT READY

felection of relegates to National CotiTen

tfoa One Point Tet Uniettlei

BRIN6S PRIMARY TOO EARLY IN YEAR

Des Moines Corporations Agree to a
Raise In, Their Assessment, and

the 'Annual FlgM Is Tans
'Dlseset Of.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia.. March 1. (Special.

Whether or not to provide for a primary
vote on delegates to the national parly
conventions Is the one remaining question
to be settled before the primary election
measure la reported by the committees to
the senste and house. The members of
the subcommittees are quite agreed that
there shall be a primary selection of presi-
dential electors. Should It be determined
to have a primary election choice of dele-
gates to the national conventions It Is
feared that for the election of 1908 this
would be Impossible for the reason that the
proposed bill contemplates holding the pri-
mary In June or later and that Is about
the date on which It Is expected the na-

tional parties will hold their conventions.
This situation, however, may only neces-

sitate some special arrangement for that
year. However, It was first proposed to
have the primary regularly In August,

(

which would always be after the date of
the national conventions. June, even, would
be too late for choosing delegates by pri-
mary to national conventions In Some years
and to select the Velegates two years In
advance Is hardly thought practicable. The
Idea Is that a late date for a primary Is
desirable for the reason that It Insures
a short campaign, but to select national
convention delegates by primary vote
means an early primary date. Inasmuch
as Iowa may have a presidential candi-
date the matter is of more than passlrfg
Importance.

At the first primary election, which will
be In 1908 if the proposed btU passes, J here
will be a party declaration at the' primary,
but after that the party declaration will
be made at the general election preceding
the. primary. Unless, however, a voter
ckanges his place of residence the party
declaration once made stands," subject to
modification by the voter. The bill as now
prepared makes the supervisors the can-
vassing board for all but state offices,
which will be Canvassed by the executive
council. The committee, has been advised
that It would be daneerbus a allow con- -
"tests to go directly to the courts. The bill
repeals the Polk county law and the new
law will apply to Polk county as well as
the rest of the state. Wilson and Darrah,
the chairmen of the senste and hours sub-
committees, will complete the bill probably
during the recess adjournment, '

Will Assess Corporations.
By agreement the assessment of the vari

ous public corporations of this city is to be
tncressed. The agreement has been reached
between the city assessor and the corpor
ations. Annually the assessor has elevated
the assessment and the city council, sitting
as a board of review, has owered It. This
year a compromise has been reached and
the corporations hae agreed ' not to ask
that the figures be lowered. It .will add
several thousands to. the city revenue.

Des Mollies Covered with Sleet.
Des Moines was covered with sleet today.

During the night the rain froze as fast as
It fell and street car traffic was delayed for
saveral hours this morning till the Ice could
be removed from the trolleys and the rails.

Fight Over Board Fence.
Nine candidates are In the field for po

sitions of member of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Capital Park district. of this
city and the entire contest Is due to a high
board fence dividing- - the playground. The
board built the' fence In the back yarQ to
separate the boys' and girls' playgrounds.
The back yard was full of cinders and the
parents objected to It and demanded that
It be removed to the frcnt of the school
yard where there Is gratis.

McKlroy Nominated Trnstee.
Sixth district republican members of the

legislature, at a caucus, nominated W. O.
MeElroy of Newton to succeed himself as
trustee of the. Agricultural college. ,

rsiicngrr Bill Signed.
Governor Cummins today slgnod the last

of the bills that have been passed and
placed In his hands, and among the num-

ber was the maximum passenger fare bill.
known as the fare bill. The gov
ernor has thus for signed thirty-thre- e

bills..
Hoot Is at Liberty.

Jerome Hoot, convicted In Waterloo' of
sending his wife an Infernal machine with
the Intent of killing her and sentenced to
eight years In the penitentiary, was re-

leased, yesterday. The evidence at his trial
showed that he had the machine made In
Omaha, bought the dynamite In Des
Moines and expressed the box to her. from
Chicago. The express office on receiving
the box was suspicious, . and Mrs. Hoot's
suspicions lead Jto an Investigation by the
police and the ox was aliowen to explode
out in a vaoaht lot. Hoot was arrested In
New Orleans.

Watches I.eg Ampotatloa.-3- .

W. Cliff of 716 Fifteenth street. In this
city, a patient at the Methodist hospital,
refused to lake 'an anesthetic while the
doctors amputated his leg. He watched
the operation and talked with tha, doctors
while the work was being done.

Library Broken Into.
The library of Des Moines follege was

scattered in confusion about the room
some time last night. The faculty Is mak-
ing an effort to discover' the guilty parties.
but without much hope of success. The
same trick was played several years ago.

Boy Is Kidnaped.
Jesse Peterson, the son of

Mrs. r. E. Sherrill of this city, was kid-

naped on hl3 way to school yesterday and
has not been found since. Two hundred
school children who are his playmates
helped the relatives in a search for the
boy, but without success.

FIRE RECORD

'Plttsbara- - Oil --Tank.
PITTSBURG, March L Fire at the plant

of the tanneld Refining company at Coroo-poll- s.

Pa., today for a. time threatened de-

struction to the entire works, including
fifteen large tanks, containing oil and
benslne. Prompt work, however confined
the flames to one tank, which, with Us
contents, was entirely consumed. The
frame dwellings, occupied by foreigners,
were In Imminent danger and a panie
raged among ths occupants. '

Allegheny School Hons.
FlTTSBL'KO, March I. One fireman was

seriously Injured and f.ve others slightly
hurt early today at a fire in Allegheny that
destroyed the Fifth ward school building,
valued at llaO.OGO.

. I'tlca Y. M, C. A. Bnlldln-- .

UTICA. N. Y.. March 1. The Young
Men's Christian association building was
destroyed by Are this morning.. The loss
will be upwards of 1150,(00.

ratal Wreck la Nevada.
LAS VEGAS. Nev.. March L In the

wreck of a construction train on ths Bait
lAks railroad near lelih, Nv., yesterday,
nns man was Inatantly killed, two Were so
severely Injured that they disd later snd

lxut forty wers Injured. The
dead are Greek laborers .and Uiclr tuunes
could nut be loarntoV

i -

There is
more pure

India.
in Fnnf

than in other makes. Thev have
more style and fit better than any ;

other brand on the market

FOOT-5CHULZ-E

'ROBBERS'- -

GLOVE

The only reason'any dealer .has '

for trying to sell you another
brand when you ask for Foot- -

Schulzc is that he makes ct
little more on the substitute. The
retail price of Foot-Schul- ze

rubbers and overshoes
is the same as that of other
makes. --V

INSIST that this mark
and the O lovn trade-mar- k

appear on the sole of
the net rubbers or over-hoe- a

that you buy. '

FOOT-SCHULZ- E & CO,
Th Weal's Leading Shoemaker.

Sole Distributors and Guarantors f Foot-Schut-

Clove Rubbers and Arctics.

FL00OB0UND FARMER'S PLIGHT

floath Dakota Mnn Succeeds la Reach-In- s;

Vermilion by Taking;
Desperate Chaaces.

VERMILION, 8. D., March
Telegram.) Driven to- - desperation by lack
of food for his family of five, 'Chris Peter-
son risked his life in crossing the thin
ice of the gorged district today. This was
the first time since the flood twelve days
ago that Peterson could possibly leave
home. His family has lived In two rooms
In the upper story of the house, with only
scanty provisions. Two children were sick
and needing a doctor, but one could not
reach them.

Neighbors attempted to cross the flooded
district, but were driven back. Forty head
of cattle, marooned On a haystack ten days
without food, were taken off last night.

Peterson lives at. the worst point along
the Missouri river. The water receded two
feet from around bis' home last Vilffht, but
the family is still cooped up in the second
story.

Martens to Be Jadaje.
PIERRE, a D., March 1. (Special Tele-KTar-

Judge Boucher this evening de-
cided the county judge contest In this
county In favor of Glenn W. Martens. Mar-
tens won over J. K. Breeden In the county
convention, defeated Breeden as an inde-
pendent candidate at the polls and has
now won In a count contest, and will get
the office after a fight going back to last
June. '

Alderman Gets Habeas Corpse.
PIERRE, 8. D.,March 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) In the habeas corpus hearing be-

fore Judge Boucher today, asking for the
release of Alderman Bllllnghurst, who was
helcfton the charge of Illegally securing pos-

session cf a city warrant, the defendant
was dismissed, the court holding that the
offense charged was not one on which an
Indictment could stand. ,

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Harriet Oraner.
Mrs. Harriet Graner died Thursday night

at the home of her daughter, Mis. Au-

gust W. Berg,' Q street, corner of Twenty-eight- h,

Bouth Omaha. Mrs. Graner was
well known on the Bouth Bide, particularly
In the congregation of the Castellar Street
Presbyterian church, where she j was a
member and a constant attendant. Ths
funeral will be held In this church Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock. The Interment will
be in LaurelHlll. Mrs. Oraner wa's born
In Somersetshire, England, In 1S35. Bhs
came with her parents to America' In 1841

and settled In Dyersville, Ia., where in
1&5 she mi married to Robert Oraner,
a native of Prussia. The home they es-

tablished was blessed with ten children,
five of whom have died. Mrs. Oraner was
left a widow In 1S9, eighteen years after

Both Phones 24

for

Strictly Freeh Eggs,' per
dozen 2!2

can. Peaches
for 15d

White or Yellow Oorn Meal,
sack ,...10d

Extra Fancy Lemons,
each 1

Rubber
-Sr.hiilzf

BRAND

5T. PAUL,

she and her husband had come to Omaha.
The five surviving children and the tea
grandchilden reside In the Omahas. They
are- - Amelia (Mrs. Emma, Joseph,
Henry and Robert. Joseph holds a re-
sponsible position with the Omaha Shot
and Lead works. Robert and Henry hold
similarly responsible positions with "the
Lawrence Bhot and Lead company. A sis-
ter, the only surviving member of her
father's family, Mrs..- - Lucy Stsllard of
Dyersvtlla, Ia., is here with her husband to
attend the funeral.

George W. Warner,
ONAWA, Ia., March 1. (Special.) George

W. Warner, an, old resident of Onawa
died this morning, aged nearly 90 years.
He was born at Acworth, N. H., May 10.
1817, and came to Ottawa to reside 'in 18GS,

where his son, Major George E. Warner,
formerly a prominent and well-know- n man,
was engaged in business!. Mr. Warner; ,

In eflrlv Ufa was a farmer, but 1m tit. m.
moved to Boston and was for thirteen
fcwi a .MQinuer ui lue aunun fjquce lurce. .

Mrs. Warner died at Onawa several veara
ago. They were the parents of Mrs. E.
A, Chapman, formerly of Onawa, now liv-
ing' In California, and Major George E.
Warner, now living at Hot Springs, 8. D.
interment win oe in tne unawa cemetery.

Roslaa Braadrant,
LONDON, March 1. Roslna Brandram,

who was principal contralto of the Savoy
theater here, died Miss Brandram
created all the more notable contralto
parts since the Gilbert & Sullivan series
after "Iolanthe," and also appeared in
many' of the" eurtnin raisers which found
a place In the Savoy bills. Miss Brandram
remained with the Savoy company 'up to
the time of Its final disbandmcnt In 1903.

1
. Wllhelm Rasp. .

CHICAGO, March I. Wiihelm Rapp,
editor-in-chi- ef of the Illinois 8taats g,

and said to, he the oldest .German
editor In the United States, died today from
the effect of a street car accident sus-
tained four weeks ago. Mr. Rapp was born
lii Wuftumberg In A828 and had been con-

nected with the Slaats Zeltung since 1861. '

Deceased left one son and two' daughters. '

The son la the husband of the. opera singer,
Madame Bchumann-Heinc- k.

Bister Brida-e-t Theresa Herman.
Bister Bridget Theresa Herman, 29 years

of age, died Thursday night at the convent
of the Sacred Heart after a prolonged Ill-

ness of consumption. The funeral will be
held at t a. m. Saturday. Interment will
be made trt Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Orson D. Maaa.
NEW YORK, March rson D. Munn,

head of Munn ' ft Co., publishers of the
Bclentlfio American, died at his home last
night In this city.

Mrs. M. J. Kceaaa.
Mrs.M. ' J. Keenan, 38 years of age, died

Thursday night at Bt. Joseph's hospital of
peritonitis. The body will be shipped te
Spauldlng for Interment.

G00-G0- 2 Droadway

Saturday

Yeast 'Foam, per pkg..3
Lamb Legs, per lb . . 10';
Picnic Ityms, per lb. ..lit
Rex Breakfast Bacon, in
strips, per lb. .?. .1411'

Country Butter, per lb.25
Solid Packed

quart ....30

Central rocery .

andTuea Market
Special

UNEEDA BISCUITS per package Z$
OLD CHICKENS, per pound 10

35c Dunkley

Berg),

today.

Oysters,

Central Flour, per sack....... ................. $1.05
Gilt Edge.Flour, per sack 95

Every sack warranted!


